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Everyone's Irish on St. Patrick's Day

Generol Service Representulives

Itte District Panel
is comprised of fiotuposi-
tions. Thefourpositions
are D.C.M., A.D.C.M., Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Each
position on thepanelis a
two-year comrnitrnent,

TheD.C-M'
(District corurdttee mem-
ber) is the chai4rerson of
the District meeting held
montldy-

TteA-D.C.M.
(alternate DistriEt eommit-
tee member) resurres the
duties of the D.C-M. when
t!rc needarises.

Ttle Secretaryis
responsible for the roster
andvarious other dogu-
men6 aswellastaking
meetingminutes.

Ttre Treasureris
reslronsible for the ledger
of theDisdasfnances.

l'lrc 20131o ?0It Paag,l:

SueS. isDCM

CaseyisADCM

Treagsrer is Sue.

Seeretary is Jackie
(Ii" is alternate secretary)

Manylrane heardof GSBs

and Distrists. llave you ever won-
dered what purpose these comrrdt-
ments gewe?

Ilre answer can be found in
.6As primary prypose stat€ment to
stay sober and help another alcoholic
to achiene sobrietY.

When information and liter-
ature is supplied to business and
echools andnon-profit agencies as

well as our own grouPs Yre are

spreadingA.A's nessage of hoPe to

all who might be interxted.

DistEicts, the monthlY meet-

ing attendedmairilyby GSR.s (but any-

one interested can attend), can also

help to assist new grerqls to start a$d
look affer the overaltAApublic rela-
tions.

The comrniftee qanaot rsle or
propagrandize. Members of Districts
serte as sustodiaffi and caretakers on-
ly. Each member with a special vital
functiorr" but none withths authorityto
governAA Wealth and atthoritY is
unimportant coEE)ared to the vast inr'
port ofour brotherhood, lgee and sel-
vice.

E Gerpts ratBfra JeaarT I 7 {tidc to *'4}€7irc s
repriaaedin],entrs fr€ laagryE of tbl tbaL

SPEAf,EES NTEEDDI)

"Fridr;nc lpn"
Jerry W. b looking for speakere to sharre at White Deer Run Partict located on Westminster llrive in Loy-

alsock. Jerry can be reached at 570-91G5166.

COTTING IT{ UARCII...

All me invited to the next Inter-
group discussion meeting on

March 16,2013,2pm at the Sa-
hara Club located in the Paja-

maFactory.

Msrch 23, 2013, I\IEPAIG
(Northeast PA Intergroup)

Annual Speaker Dinner Dance in
Moosie, PA 6pm to 10:30 pm. For

additional iaformation :

wt wJrainte fg ro tq nep u otg/
even8



The T[ird Legaey-$ervice
SiU W., coforurder of 4.4.,

was a prolific writer, }n addition to
writing theTbzelve Sfepsaad belve
Ttaditiorc and much of the Erst 164

pages ol Alcoholics "dlnonymous (aka

the EigBooJ<), hewrote article after
article to the Grapevine, a magazine
lsrolrn asA.f,s meeting in Prinr

In the Decernber l$60 issue
of the Grapevine, 8il1 wzote that he
wishedto deliverto themembers of
AA their Tlrird Legacry, which he and
others had been holding in Aust

since 1938. Ttre legracy he is refer-
ring to is the general Headguarters
sewices of AA-theAlcoholic Foun-

"So it it b,J the Steps tlat we have recov-
er"d, bg the Traditions we have oni{ied,

a:rd brJ our Headguarters services we
L.re b.eo able tofunction as a societg"

s
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RECOVERY

dation, the i{A Book, the AA GraPe-

vine, and the AA General Office.

BiIlW. $tated that these are
the prtnc{ple serYlccs whltiL have
enabled onr SocietY to fun$lion
and to gtow and he continued bY

saying tLe future growth, indeed
the very survlval oftr.tr. firiay orre

day depand on horpnrdentlY
these arms of sewlce are adrnlnls-
tered in tbe years to coma.

Ttre Ttuee l,egacies are the
T\rehre Steps (recovery), The
I\metve Traditions (unity) andthe
generd serrrices of A-8, (service).

Atrtrit,ersrties t'utr he emoiletl to uuiistrit't48@gnruil.com.fttr the Dislrict 48 \'ewslatler
(tlatlrs\\.1/2ttll35rrs-DiancH.3/1/138r'rs-f)aridll.3/l/13 lrr-.fohnL.316113 lnronth

\landr 8.3/5/13 6 months-Darid llailer 3/l/13 7 r'rs-Josh \\'.3/5/13 5 rnonths

Just For Fun
Back by Popular I)emand: Can you find this line?

..Ideas, emotions, and attitudes which rilere once the guiding forces of the lives of thess men are

suddenly cast to one side, and a completely aew set of conceptioas and motives besn to dominate them."

What book? What Page? Answers can be emailed to: aadistrict4S@gmailcom. Winnens will be

announced in the next newsletter.

A tsrief is of St. Patrick's Day
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